
THE CUMMERCIAL

Replylng to Stophon.
The', Wlnlpei Bàat-d of Trade lias had a

statenient prépared ind publishied, lis reply te
tht fuinol circular sent forth by Sir George
Stephen; iù whlch hie attenupta te deal withi the
agitatio~n iü tii Province Againat monopoly
and dWisaovwance. Tht stateient is addreàa,3d
te tht shareholàera of tht C.*.R. Co. IL Baya:

l'ihisé infornfatîon in deuianded by tht recenut
cIrculai oîe lutter addrcased to yen by your

1,reiident, Sir George Stephen, whicli circular
or lettir îi se uzîjust 'and se uutruthfut in
character that' iL cannot ho alloîved -te pas
without ch&IIýnge: XVe Lhink we ilh ho able
te convince yen that that docum.ent -la baatéd
upon misquotation cf tht commret îvith tht
cornpany; and misreprescntatien bufth cf tht
constitutional rights cf tht province and o! the
extent and charac-ter cf the present agitation."

Tht constitutional aspect of tht case is fir8t
considtred, and a strong case is made eut in
favor of Manitoba, in whichi IL is ahown that
the province in not ouly acting within its legal
xiht in building the Red River Valley road,
but that tht Dominion Cevertiment is pursuing
an arbitrary and unwarrautcd course in aeeking
te obstruot the province. Tht nionopoly clause
lu tht C.P.U. charter ta next considered, and,
Sir George Stephen is chargea at the outeet
with xnisquetiug tixis clause ini order te de-
ceive. The defenco goes on :

"Net satisfied with misqueting tht monopoly
clause, Sir George Stephen interpollates words
in the B.N.A. Act which are net there. These
are, 'or intendcd to connect with other Unes at
sncb boundary.' If thune words were in the
att, there wou!d hc o ne ncessity for disallow-

atc o! the charters granted by tht Legialature
of Manitoba, as they would hoe ultra vires."l

It la then shewn that as Manitoba ivas an
organized province beore the C.P.R. charter
was passed, Parlisment could net curtail the
libertirs cf tht province.

"Manitoba was then an existing province,
cl.othed with all the powers of a province under
tht British North America Act te charter rail-
way lines within its own bordera That this
faut was present to the minds of the makers o!
tht contract at thet ime o! making, iL !a maux-
fest frein the tare taken te previde !or the case
of s-ny new province. Yet, in full view of thit,
fauct, ne provision of any blini was inserted ini
tht contract, nor was any attempt made te ta-
tablish menopoly in Manitoba. In other
words, Manitoba was deliberately left fret.
But we have net te rely on the words o! the
contract aloe. Sir John Macdonald said dur-
ing the debate on tht question o! ratifying tht
contract: 1 In order te give themn a chance we
have provided that the Dominion Parliamient-
mmnd yen tht Dominion Parliatient-wt cannot
check Ontario-we cannet check Manitoba-
ahuit for the first ten years alter the constriic-
tien of the road into which thcy are putting se
iuucb money and s0 mnuch land, have a fair
chance of existenice.' Hon. Thomnas WVhite,
tÉen a- supporter o! thc Govermcent, sad now
MLinister of the Interier, used thune words:-
' There in othing te prevont Manitoba now, if
itÉ thiinka proper, granting a charter frein Win.
nipeg te tht boundary lino. This provision
does net take aw&y frein Maxîitoba s single

riglit that it possesses. There in nothlng te
prevent the province of Manitoba from charter.
in .g a rAifwaýy fréirî Wtfiipeg Wtee boîiwdaýy
te connect ivit1à any iouthern rallway: The
only guarantet which this company lias uuder
tht contract le that the trafiiç shalh. net be
iapped far west ont the prairie seettotii, thus
clivertiug tli traffie away, fromi ttheir..lin> io à
foreiguline'. lÜt tthere ititotl4ingô 'e prcvent a,
railway beng .built in Maniithba, w~itfin tho
province, tliat wkould ýarry the traffic te any
railw.ay that înay takd it froni thé Anericàn
Bide.' And, ou the faiti of theie assuranceà,
the centract waa ratifieci and became Ian'. It
muet, therefore. ho plain to every utij*ojùdlced
niin that the C.P.R. could not have expected
a nionopoly ini Manitoba2'

It in next ishoiwn that in extending the beun-
darica of Manitobia weatward, after the passage
of the C.P.R. charter, Parliament subjected
the addoëd tcrritory te the restriction of the
inonopoly clause. If this clause already applied
te Manitoba, why the necessity for specifying
that if should continue to upply te that ýortion
of the territory added te tht province, ini which
inonopoly waa in force before it wua nmade a
portion of Manitoba. The circular goes onf:
."The Dominion Government; in November,

1882, disallowed several railroad, acte of this
province. Protes were muade te the Ottawa au-
thorities, and in 1884, Sir Charles Tupper aaid:.
'I1 arn glad te hoe able te state te the Heuse,
that such in the confidence of the CanaÀian Pa.
cifie railway ini the power cf the Canadia Pa.
cifie railway te protect itatîf thatwhen tht Une
in constructed north cf Lake Superioi the Gev-
erinment feel it will nlot ho incunibent upon
thcrn tu, preserve the position they bave hitherto
fuit bound te préserve, thai. of refusing te con-
sent te tht construction of Unes within the
province of Manitoba, connccting it with the
Arnerican railways te the south.' IL ta quitç
clear that if the contract with the railway coin-
pany called for a mnonopoly in Manitoba, the
Governînent would net have set au early date
for the abandonnient cf ita policy cf dialow-
ance.

"As te, the faute of the contract the Hon.
Thomas 'White, addresaing the Junior Conser-
vatives o! Winnipeg on the Sth cf March lest,
said : 1 Your address refera te the question cf
disallowtance andi the elections muet have re-
cently occurrcd and tht discussions te which
they have given rise have added additional in.
turent te this question. As yon are aware, the
centract with the C.P..L in no way interferes
witli the right cf the .Legielature of Manitoba
te grant charters witbin the boundaries of the
province as they existedl at that time. This
was very clcarly pointed eut during the debates
in Parlianient, whien the contract with the syn-
dicate and the charter to the company were
granted.'

"On the third of May lust, the Minister of
Justice, addressing the president of this body
and other mernbers cf an anti-disallowance de-
putation froru the city of Winnipeg, satid :
' There in no legal co- constitutional resen te
prevent the province chartering railways, that
may connect with American Unes freont the
soutb. meeting themi at the boundary ; it ie a
question siruply ef 'the Government's trade
policy.'1

I'Could facte bo found more damaglng te Sir
George's contention that his ccmpany was te
have a monopoly in ManitobaI Every Une cf
évidence la dlrectly te a centrary effect; and
your preadeni admits tho weakness cf hie tara
'ývhen lit aisquotes tht monopoly clause, and
completely ignôre the facts se fermnidably
arrayed a4gainst hlm:

e"Tht tact that a' ratway ls tf thé mioment
iii èoitruction frorn' Port Aithur soutbwcat-
ivar d te àu point cii thé United States lic«ndary
uéder the authority cf i charter granted by 'tht
Ontarlc; Legislaturo, eught 'te dispoiqe of, in
contention jut forward hy Sir George that a
provincc haà ù6 pcwer te charter a railwiy te
the internitional boirndary. Posibly hoe mneans
thut no such power existe when. the province is
aý simali one and likinseUf and lis associates objeet;
To grant Sir George what hoe now dlaimsa w oùld
indeed ho a breach of faitb-not with the C. P.
R. cornpany, iL la truc, but with the people anui
Pariaînent cf Cana-da, and mDre particularly
with the people of Maniteha.

i'Nor was Winnipeg s me-e, villae,.À Sie
George aistets, at tht time tlýt cèentîUà v
yeur company was entercd into. Sc far, froni
iL, Winnipeg had, a population cf 12,000 at thut
titue, and an anssesment cf over 89,000,0;
and iL was froru this "«mue village " that Sir
George and his associates were able, At tbai
Lime, te extract tht following subatantial
gi-ants, viz.: A cash bonus of $M0,000, thé
building cf the Louise bridge by tho city at an
'expense of $250,000, exemption of ail their pro -
perty 'within tht city frein taxation for evert
and fret right cf way through the qity with
station grounds, costing about $20.000.

"«IL in also untrue that the railvay inoxfopoly
,was receiveji without dissent ini Manitoba. It
.was denounced at the Legitoiature and at Iargely
lattended, public meetings, and the clamer only
ceased when positive assurances were given te
parliarnent snd through tht ministerial preas,
that there should be ne restriction placed upon
Manitoba's rights in the inatter cf railroad con-
struction within hier bordera."

Tht question of.rates ia next deait with, but
it la. unnecessary te niake queuations te ahow
that tht C.P.U. freight charges aLre outrageons-
ly exorbitant. That fact in tonc well. establiashed.
It la aise shown that tht branch ronde con-
structed li Manitoba, which Sir George takea
se much satisfaction i dealing iwith, were
built largely f rom aid afferded by tht Goveru-
ment cf 'Manitoba.

Sir Geergesa abuse ef the people wbo are
moving against -.nenopoly. snd bis attempt te
belittie the agitation by representing that it is
purely a -,Vinnipeg affair, ta replied te as fol-
Iowa :

"We have ne intention of bandying epi1thue
with these gentlemen, but, lest any misappre-
hensions should exist as te tht character ana
extent of tht mnovement, we wonld say -that ifs
promotere are: (1) Tht Local Government of
manitoba . (2) A unanimous législature cf 3.5
members, fresh frem tht constituencies. (3) A
pratically unauimoua people in, MAnitoba. (41
The Ieading newspapers cf Eastern Canada and
a large propcrtion ofthe Canadian people..

"The fact that tht RIed River Valley railroad
in being bult by tlie Local Gevernynent oL
Manitoba as a public work, in ample evilon e
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